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VEILINGS IN HAIRLINE, HONEYCOMB, MESH AND CHIFFON AUTO VEILS JUST

Coming!
Next Tuesday the First of a .

Series of Extraordinary Removal Sales in

Our Final Let-G-o of All
Men's Furnishings

before they move soon from the. Temporary
Annex to our new building.

Watch Our Ads in the Papers for
the Sensational Bargain Sews

1ii QjMrrr StcTb or Pokjiaxo

Introducing Tomorrow in
- Our New Beauty Shop

Vit-ae-To- ne

(Tone Youth)
The Facial Treatment That Will
Give You a Real Live, Glowing Face

With the return from New York of our
manager of the Beauty Shop we have in-

augurated a new facial treatment which has
met with wonderful success abroad, as well
as in this country, and we take great pleas-

ure in recommending it to the women of
Portland.

It is the method, which is a scientific prep-

aration and course of treatment for creating surface cir-

culation without mechanical appliance or manipulation.
brings the blood tingling to the surface and

electrifies the tissue, obliterates wrinkles and improves
the color and contour of the face. .

Come in and let us demonstrate to you with a treatment
what this preparation will do, for even one treatment
makes a decided improvement in the appearance.

Read What Miss Ruth Shepley.
Geo. M. Cohan's Leading Woman
in "It Pays to Advertise"
Has to Say About Vit-ae-To- ne

"Up to this time I have refused all requests to lend my

name to advertising any preparation, but your ne

is simply wonderful and it is the only preparation
I have ever used that gave immediate results. Your
theory that facial circulation is the direct cause of mak-

ing or marring beauty is surely correct. When I am
tired and not looking my best an extra treat-

ment rejuvenates me so that I look and feel completely
refreshed. I earnestly recommend it to any woman who
would look her best at aU times." Very truly yours.

(S.gned.) RUTH SHEPLEY.

Visit our Beauty Parlors on the Fifth
Floor the New Building, the most com-

plete on the Pacific Coast, and let us explain
to you the benefits of Vit-ae-Ton- e.

SILETZ FAIR ON TUESDAY

imtts to MMisiT 6Ririu
TtaiL ad Hour, rnooirrs.

blkadua sad rrteee
tlatrtea Are AaaMaeed.

The Bret annual fair by the

Indian of the iiilen rwrtilloo opens

Tu'fcUT. Auut t4. for three days.
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lh'itm.Th. ...!. t l the opportunity that an
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Klrl and eevond place prises will

Ke awarded tha ucvef'H eahibltora In

all th rli and a few etra prises
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MMt. The bt and tnoat eiten.lre
ttltdual exhibit will draw a tt John
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and Indian dances will be

tha features eeer afternoon.

RAILROAD MEN TO PICNIC

foallM-- Pacific Oatlng rlannrd
foe Aaxa- -t at 3 ml Salem.

AH arransementa nae beea com-

pleted t- -r the annual pinlc of tha
'Safety 'lrt " commteelt of tha south-
ern aclfw at tha State Kairarounds
at ialem on Wadneadaj. Aut'iM Ji. Tha
word aaa (out forth that tha shnpa.
at raa and off.cea. aa far aa practicable,
wiil ba cloead. and atnploa will bid
BocMi-hv- a to aror and orrlea t?iat day
and Jola aa onm bis family la amuaa-rnea- ta

and tun.
Tha aitiaana of Salem rate Interacted
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tlncenta. and
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a brmaa band will meet

Grandvlrw Women Honored.
ORAXDVIKW. Wuh, Aus;. Jl. (Spe-

cial.) At the elwtloa of offlcara at
the county convention of V". C. T. I".
Mra. Josephine Willtaroa waa elected
preeldent. and a nuirbcr of other
Urandirlew women were appointed

Mrs. Joaephtne Will-la-

aupcrlntendent of tlie medal con-tea- t;

Mra. William Sir. of purity and
purity of literature and art; Mra. K.
Kr.trr. of franchise, and Mrt u. Cald-
well, of echool aavlnna bank.

LIFE INSURANCE MEN.

The announcement on pa a of thU
laeue - ot Interest tu ambitious life
underwriter. Adv.

BRIKIIT rOHTLASO RISE
HlhK PKRFECT aCORri
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Van Dyke Photo.

Al one of the eacenlcs teats
made at te Parente Kducatlonal
Kureaa In the t'ourthouae thla
week, a perfect babe. Katherlne
Wie. the dauah-t- er

of Mr. and Mra. W. Blaine
W'lae. waj diacoverVd. Katherlne
made a acore of 1W per cent after
a thorough examination. She la
peine brouaht up on common
irtui aa well as aclentlflc meth-
od. Her home Is at 1? East
Seventeenth atreet North.
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fZSNEW NOVELTY EFFECTS' RECEIVED

Dubinins

ONE OF THE FINAL CALLS
ofLow Prices Now Makes Its Appeal Throughout the Store During These

Last Days ot Our. Memova
It's One of Those Deep Final Cuts That Bring Prices Down to the Point Compatible With the Time You Want the Goods You Have

Never Known Lower Prices; Neither Have We! i

THE: QualitV STO RE OP POKTLAHD
rpftKa SixliN. TloTTisory Awer ova.

1807

Out-of-To- wn Mail Orders
Filled From This and All Our Ads

it received within three days of date of publication. Telephone us where

quantities are limited or you are in a hurry.

Yard-Wid- e Gabardine Suitings, Yd. 25c
Regularly Sold at, the Yard, 50c

Plain navy, medium blue and various shades of tan. Suitable for suits,
one-pie- ce dresses and fine for children's wear. .tecaaa Floor. ew Biuidina;

Silk and Cotton Grenadine, Yard 25c
Priced A 11 Season at. Yard, 50c

A trreat big assortment of desirable colors, including: new shades and
staples. 27 inches wide. Desirable tub dress material. .

Women's Odd Handkerchiefs, Each 10c
20c and 25c Grades Dozen for $1

All pure linen from Ireland in dozens of designs, including the new
art initials, wide-hemm- initialed and white and colored novelties.

First Floor, Slxtb-S- t. Bids.

Women's Odd Waists at $7.85.
Broken Lines $15 to $25 Grades

Here are lace, Georgette crepe and fancy striped silks. All good styles,
long or short sleeves, high or low collars. Fourth Floor, sixth-s- t. Bids.'

Women's Odd Waists at $3.45
Very Special Price Tomorrow

Voiles, messalines, crepes and striped wash silks. Long or short
sleeves, high-lo- w collars. Tailored and semi-dres- s.

Fourth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Pretty Colored Silk Parasols $1.50
To Close Out Line of Fine Styles

Fujiyama, La Belle, 10-r- ib and regulation shapes. Solid colors in hand-

some shades and many lovely combinations and patterns.
First Fleor, Slxth-g- t. Bid.

Stamped 75c Towels, Each 50c
Good Huckabacks, Size 2045

Stamped for embroidering in a variety of pretty and effective designs.
Also odds and ends stamped collars, regularly 25c to 60c, now 19f.

Axt Needlework Sectloa, Sixth Floor, New Bide.

Corset Cover Embroidery, Yard 49c
Regularly 75c 18-inc- h Variety

Swiss embroidery, plain and lace edges, 18 and es wide. Also,

baby embroidery, Swiss edges and insertions, worth 25c, yard, 18?.
First Fleor, Xew Building

Six Fine Drapery Specials
Cleanups rrom Here and 1 here

FtKurad Sunfaats, short lerwrths.4 hit
r. tn ,! & now. vard....n'u

Lattice Sunfaats. ceianiteable. DCa
were 12 yard, now at. yard W"
lHuble-Wldt- h Cretonnes, both aides
alike, were $2.60-$4.5- 0. now, I Cfl
the yard

Colored Marquisettes.
regularly, 35c, now, yard,Figured Nets, white, Op
ecru, regularly 60c now, yard.."''
Scrim Curtains, cream, white,
ecru, were 1.20-12.5- 0. pair..

Temporary Aaaez. Floor.

Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads $3.98
$6.00, $6-5- 0 and $7.50 Values Y4 Bed Sizes

Only limited number of these fine Spreads, six plain hemmed style
and five with scalloped hems and cut corners second Floor, Bniidiaa

Imported Marseilles Bed Spreads $6.89
Regular $ 0.00 Grades, in Full Bed Sizes

There are' Spreads in the plain hemmed style and six with scal-

loped hems and cut corners for brass and iron bedg.
- Second Floor, Xeir Bnlldlnc

White & Colored Wool Blankets $4.15
Regularly $5.00, Extra Good Values, and Grades

Three different kinds tan, blue and gray checked, size; light
gray with colored borders, white wool with and pink borders.

Temporary Aaaex, Ninth Floor

' New Embroidery Savings
The embroideries now in demand for women's and children's under- -

muslins.
Edges. Swiss and I Edges.
N a fnsook. worth I fl n I Nal nsook,
ISo and He. yard

Bordered

full-be- d

Swiss Edges Flounclngs.
worth worth

Sc. yard

I Q

yard, '
cream. O

f I CC
V 03

Math

a
w

1

nine

blue

and I and
I Cfi I ISo to 45c, O Cn

20c to 2 . i v v i now at. yara
.New Bolldlac First Floor.

Sell

The New Fashions for Fall
Notes From Portland's Fashion Center, Located in Our Sump-
tuous New Apparel Salons Fourth Floor, New Building

Hundreds of Autumn's newest styles in Suits and Dresses are here
and from them you may glean the trend of fashion for the 1915-191- 6 season.
An announcement of importance is that in the main colors are subdued, and severe tailoring

is the tendency. This refers to suits and dresses, but always there is the charming introduc-
tion of a dash of color or a bit of lingerie in collar or vestee to lighten the effect.

Women's Tailored Costumes
The Redingote and flaring half-leng- th jackets are

very good. Pile fabrics, failles and metal fabrics, with
whipcords, gabardines, tweeds and mixtures are shown.
Dull greens, African brown, dark amethyst and many
grays. The lines are charming and clearly defined
and much attention is given to small details. $15-$8- o.

Women's Tailored Dresses
This model has a very prominent place to fill in the

Autumn fashions. Serges, combinations of taffeta and
serge. Midnight blue, greens and black are the leading
colors. Braid and wool embroidery with touches of
beads here and there. And the styles are very at-
tractive the Princess leading. Priced $12.50 to $35.

Women's Evening Gowns
There are many new arrivals, and they're charming.

It is impossible to describe the average gown of this
nature it has to be seen to be appreciated; so we say:
"Welcome we shall be glad to show you the newest
styles." Priced $25 to $150.

Women's Autumn Coats
There are chinchillas, velours, poplins and whipcords

for general wear. All made on big generous lines with
many novelty button effects. Evening wraps of chif-

fon velvet in pastel and rainbow colorings richly lined
and fur trimmed are ready for your approval. Also
many other newest styles. Priced $10 to $85.

Another Cleanup of Dresses
- Values Are a It's the Greatest

Event of the Removal Sale in Women's Apparel
Of course the lines and sizes not but you'll find in the

list Dresses suitable for the rest of the Summer months and
the kind you want for afternoon and general during the
Fall and Winter. Sale New Apparel Dept., Fourth Floor, New
Lot 1. Dresses That Were

$25 to $45 Now $12.45
Silks and combinations, a large variety of

styles, colors and trimmings. In the height
of fashion- - and every one GOOD.

Lot 2. Dresses That Were
$15 to $27.50 Now $8.45

Silk taffetas, crepe de chines, serge and com-

binations of silks, lace and net. All the new
shades and styles every one desirable.

Summer Coats at $5
Priced Always During the Season

$10.00 to $20.00
Included are taffeta silks, poplins, Palm

Beach cloth, corded silks, gabardines and
serges. Medium and long lengths; semi-fittin- g,

loose and belted styles. A very com-

prehensive assortment of styles and colors
and now all for ,.j.OO.

Free-2- 00 Kerr
Self-Sealin- g

Mason FruitJars
To the first 200 women

visiting our Crockery Depart-
ment on Monday morning
will be given one jar and
cover complete free with
special recipe book and direc-

tions for using the new Jars.
The Jars are made of clear

flint glass and are much more
easily used than the old-sty- le

Mason Jars. Prices are:
PINT SIZE. PRICED AT. pfl
PER DOZEN-- DUli
QUART SIZE, PRICED 7n
AT. PER DOZEN u
TWO-QUAR- T SIZE, I nn
PRICED, PER DOZEN 1 lUU

BALL MASON
FRUIT JARS

Complete with porcelain-line- d

tops and rubber.
One Pint Mason Jars, the Qp
dozen at 22
One Quart Mason Jars, CfP
the dozen at '
One-Ha- lt Gallon Mason7Q
Jars, the dozen at
Heavy Mason Jar Rubbers,

priced, the dozen 7
Porcelain Lined Caps are

priced, the dozen 20

BALL WIDE-MOUT- H

JARS
Complete with caps and

rubbers.
One Pint Ball Special CCa
Jars, the dozen at u
One Quart Ball Special 7C
Jars, the dozen at. v.
One-Ha- lf Gallon Ball I fin
Special Jars, the dozen

Anaex, Fourth Floor

--!oiirth Floor,

1

Fourth Floor. New Bulldins.

Criterion,

are complete,
following

housewear
Building.

Lot 3. Dresses That Were
$10 to $20 Now $5.00

Silk and novelty dresses that you will find
suitable for present wear and for house and
street wear during the Fall months.

Lot 4. Dresses That Were
$5 to $15 Now $2.98

These are our remaining stocks of Summer
wash frocks a splendid variety new, dainty
and desirable styles, and nearly all sizes.

Women's Suits at $14.85
Including Models That Were $25.00

to $40.00
Made in the season's good semi-tailor-

and plain tailored styles. Youll find black,
grays, stripes, a few silk and mixtures in at-

tractive effects. We don't want to carry
these suits over so we are almost giving
them away $14.85.

New Bnlldlns

New Neckwear
Soft Crepe Effects, Fur
Trimmings, Puritan Styles

Tomorrow in our fine neckwear section
in the new building an array of the latest
styles in women's Neckwear will be on dis-

play.
There are Fancy Frills in nets and soft crepes; new

Georgette Crepe Sports Collars; Fichus of lace and net;
Vestees in several new models; Quaker Collars and Sets,
black and white and colored awning stripe and cretonne
effects they're all new and good.

We cordially invite your inspection of the new styles.
First Floor, Kevr Bolldlns

New Ribbons 25c
The Late Arrivals for Sashes,
Girdles and Hair Bows

We have a very large assortment of
these new Ribbons, so very moderately
priced. New colors and all the staples, in
the following charming effects:

Soft Taffeta Silk Ribbon, with self-color- and beautiful
contrasting satin edges, 5 inches wide; silk taffeta, with
corded edges, 5 inches wide; lovely colored brocades and
fancy Silk Ribbons, 5 to 7 inches wide. All at, yard, 250

First Floor, Slxtb-S- t. Bids.

New Millinery
- The New Parlors Are Now Open

and Beautiful Tailored and Semi-Dres- s

Models on Display From
VOGUE, HYLAND, BURGESSER, KNOX

Rather close-fittin- g turbans are much in evidence.
Tailored Sailors are a close second. The majority have

simple bands and tailored bows, but the variations in shape
are countless.

As always, our prices are extremely moderate.
Fourth Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Ub20rc OFF WHITNEY BABY CARRIAGES AND GO-CART- S, REED CARRIAGES AND WOOD-BOD- Y PULLMAN SLEEPERS ZZ,


